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The Board of Regency of the Presby-
terian Synodical Orphanage met in this

Many of our citizens will be nained to
hear f , ,,, of K:'?1" SALElluu 1S a years to t ie nrw uc--which occurred - iLOCAL.

if

city yesterday. A site for the orphanagetion of vegetables, usually classed as gar
was selected, and a commmittee appointden vegetables, than was a few years ago.

"The subscription rates of The Carolina

- ...... ..uuiv mill owiraville, last Saturday evening. He was a
genial, wholesouled man, with many vir-
tues and few faults. His loss will be felt
in the community where he lived ; as he

ed to purchase the land, which will costOur market from early spring to fall and
winter, is now pretty well stocked withWatchman arc $4,000. A soliciting commute for each of I 1

the Presbyteries of the State was appayment delayed 3 months - 2.00. a variety of such vegetables; but it is yet
quite true that the farmers who contrib

was generous and public spirited. pointed. The Board is of the opinion
that $20,000 will be seeded.

The Board met in the Young Men'sute to thf mnrVf.t cnnnlu on law in nnm .THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1890.
iatett from Montgomery. ber as compared with the whole. The

State Sews.
Raleigh News-Observe- r: Mr. Julian 8.

Carr has sent the Students Aid Society
at Wake Forest his cheek for $1,000.

John Berry has been found guilty of
manslaughter at Asheville, and was
sentenced by Judge Moore to 17 years in
the penitentiary. He was tried for kil-
ling G. W. Bell last year.

Statesville Landmark: A farmer who
was in town Monday closing up last
year's affairs, placed iu the bank $375 to
ran his farm with this year, and has 40
sacks of flour and other produce for sale
yet. He proposes to put 100 acres in cot-
ton this year and says he intends, to pay
cash as he goes so that what he has at the
end of the year will be his. That's farm-
ing.

Concord Standard: Some little boys
on Ed Johnston's plantation in No. 3,
went to look at their rabbit box lately,
and found in it a half grown catamount.
They were afraid to turn it out, conclud

Christian Association hall, and was open-
ed with prayer by Rev. J. Rumple, L. D.
The following were present: Rev. J.

We learn from the Greensboro Patriot M?reat majority of farmers pay very littleStrict good middling 11J. . $10,000.00
-

that Mr. John Kirk, the original pur-Tatteilli- ou to tne production of such crops. Rumple, D. D., Rev. D. D. McBryde,
chaser of the Tebe Saunders mine, has indeed, it may be said that they practi George E. Wilson, Jno. E. Gates, and
sed a one-ha- lf interest in it to a north- - j'y ignore their value in the support of
em syndicate for $100,000. tho family, directing their exclusive at-- worth of Dry Goods to be sold at andWe also learn from the same source 1 10n to fleld crops cotton, tobacco,
hat Mr. I. E. Sounders, the Sheriff of c?rn' wneat and oats. They seem to below New York Cost.

Rev. Win. E. Mcllwatne. There were
also present Col. John L. Brown aud R.
B. Alexander, of the executive com-
mittee.

The reasons for the absence of Rev. D.
S. Craig, Hon. A. M. Scales and George
Clad bou rue were sustained, and the letter
of Gov. Fowle, tendering his resignation
on account of inability to attend upon
the meetings of the Board, caused by the

Montgomery county, has discovered on KS6 tne Utile time and labor required
ns property on the Uwbarric river and to break up the soil of the garden, and

about one mile from the Saunders mine 1 en lcave the resfc of the work of plant--

ed to scald it. After treating it to a hot This is the biggest Dry Goods Salea very rich find of cold, on whirh h xnS ana tilling to tne teraaie members of
bath till nearly all the hair was off, theygave an option for ninety days for $25,-- 1 tne mm'ly and these, on whom falls the

000. responsibility of providing the meals,

Court next week and a big docket,
judge Suipp presiding,

Mrs. J. P- - Caldwell, of Statesvills, is
visiting Mrs. Theo Kluttz.

It U.vcry foolish to think that by con-

tracting debts you lessen them.

Chicken pox has made its appearance

in certain neighborhoods in town.

Miss King Lindsay, of South Iliver,
was visiting friends here this week.

You can tell the age ofa tree by its
rings but it is difiereut with a women.

St. Valentine's day Don't
get inad it the boys send you a picture.

Candidates for SheriflLnnd Legislature
arc bobbing up already over the countyv

Rev. J. F. Tuttle left last Tuesday, for
his new charge at Plymouth, North

iev it out, ana alter a lively chase with
the boys and dogs, it was killed. Its
tusks were an inch long, and

. the body
a. a. M m

ever offered to Salisbury and now
is your time to save money.

Other finds in this wonderfully rich know from sad-experien-
ce how difficult,

not to say impossible, it is to set a tableneighborhood are reported. was aoouc two ieet in length.

press of executive business, was read.
The Secretary was instructed to inform
Gov. Fowle that the Board cannot act on
his resignation, as the Board have no
authority in the matter, and to request
him to continue to meet with the Board
as often as possible until the next meet-
ing of the Synod, when his term of office
expires. The committee appointed to

without vegetables, are driven to labors ir:ii i i -jiuion Ativeruser: in a tormer issue
we stated that the Dukes had orderedto provide them, which the abler hands

should perform. A good garden furnish five of their cigarette machines, now in
Many Thank. -

We have received a poem, of sixteen use at their factory in Purhum. to be sentes at least half the living of a family, aud The dress goods stock and trimmings is still complete andprepare a constitution and by-la- made to their iNew York factory. We are gladstanzas, on the weather from a Salisbury to neglect it entails tho expenditure of its report, which was received, amended to learn that that statement, for which embraces many Spring goods at half their value.writer. It begins with The "warm sun- - money which might be saved, and not and adopted. The Board adjourned to we thought we had the very best author
ity, was not exactly true and that no 15 doz. Warner's and . P. Corsets left. Buy at cost andshine and the the but meet at the same place at 8 p. m.gentle zephyr," and was only deprives family of comforts,

accompanied by the following note: invites diseases which the use of vegeta- - A site selected. w " w mm v vv . i liu lUCUUa I yv .

that their Durham factory will continue SaVO OU per CCIlt. proht.
to be as it has for some time heretoforeEditor Watchman: I enclose n. nnom blcs might prevent. The first care of The Board met again at 3 p. m. Tres

written by myself, which I have decided I every housekeeper or farmer should be lent, the same as in the morning session,Breaks at the tobacco warehouse have been, the largest cigarette producing fac- - 2.0 tlOZ. V lllto fchirts lfett, SOlllO belOW N. 1 . COSt. bummerto let you publish, but would prefer that his earden. mneh nf th wnrt nfM. with the addition of G. M. Love, of tory iu the world.been good during the past week and you would not nublish mv nam. n uL- - ... ... , . . Concord is coming, buy while you can save from 50c to $1 on the shirt.- . , . . . i on com nc on in trie mil and winter, i mi . n .i i A

prices very high. raignt cause tin pleasantness between me I . 7 I a ue uoaru, uy motion, ueuiueu i c- -

and the other editors in town nn neommt when field crops are not w the way. A cept the offer of a certain tract of land
LaGrange Spectator: It is with pro- -

found regret that we are called upon to The largest and finest stock of Jerseys from 50c. to $2.35,
Mr. Theo. Gowan, one of Salisbury's announce the temporary suspension of I will be sacrificed from this on.of my giving it to you to publish in pref-- bountiful supply of vegetables should be owned by h.. 31. Andrews, price !g4,U0U.

fereuce to them. ResntfiiUv .;mt it nu Cnrni,.. ti, nAa f Geo. E, Wilson, Col. John L. Brown andmodel young men, employed as tele
graph operator at Concord, was visiting ' R. B. Alexander were requested to pur--

We would be very sorry to I e the cause thc r "ily going to supplement the feed h tne DrODertv at the orice of $4,000.

v..w uiiniuijr UVUWI. i. lie iicn.i
fell like a thunderclap from a clear sky,
upon the citizens of the town onTuesdav Big line Jet Capes, good stock. You can save from $2 to

of any unpleasantness between the writer of ttie ,ive stock on the farm, or to be and to convey the same to the Trusteeshi.Chomeou Sunday.
"T 1 St 1

moruing, tho 4th inst. it seems that sev- - $3 on each grade. This is something every lady needs for Spring.of tho Synod, or the Board of Regeucyof this poem and the other editors in town sent to tbe nearest market aud sold forMr.. James r. cook, ot concord, won
as the case may be, upou the paymeut of from La Grippe, and on Tuesday, the 4th $000 worth of Ribbons, that are worth 25 per cent.aud so have decided to magnaniously Jcasb or merchandise. morethe prize offered by the State Fair asso the purchase money.The present winter has been peculiarlystep to one side aud let another publishciation for the best descriptive article of

COMMITTEES APPOINTED Onsioow county, died of what was cou-- than when bought, now 10 per cent, less than IN. i. cost.
sidered bv the nhvsieiana urtspnt ns Ia North Carolina county.

Messrs. Wilson, Brown, Uates and meuingitis, and a citizen of the town All Millinery Goods 25 per cent, less than N. Y. cost.
having died the dav before with like

favorable for a winter garden, but it is
not probable that one householder in a
thousand was prepared to profit by it, by
planting in the fall such crops as would

The ht. 'Cecilia society will meet at

it. We take this method of assuring the
writer that wc appreciate his feelings to-

wards us and we will take pleasure in
delivering the manuscript, without mal

Alexander were appointed to canvass
the residence of Mr. I. H. Foust to'mor symptoms. At a meeting of the faculty 40 Rolls of Jean 8, all wool filliiur, cost 28 to 32 cents; takethe city of Charlotte for funds to pur-

chase land and erect necessary buildiugs, nil I u (Marl nv ovpninor t u AatAAaA tn Irow uight where an entertaining pro- -
stand the winter season, with the single and Revs. Brvan and Mcllwain were ap- - suspend tho school indefinitely. The vour choice for 25 cents. These goods are cheap at 50c. and willgrame will be carried out. exception of turnips. Almost every pointed to canvass the other churches of suspension ot Davis school means a s

ice, to any ore the writer may name.

Stats Sunday Steliool Conveatioa.
Delegates to the State Sunday School

Capt. J. A. Filler has developed into calamity to our towu and a calamity to Pll you lu uuy ioi hcai wintvi.
tne otate.

farmer has his turnip patch from which Mecklenburg Presbytery.
i i. M . Revs. D. D. McBrvdo and Jos. Evanshis family is supplied witn greens in were appointed for Fayetteville IVesby-th- e

early spring, but that ends tho list of tery; Rev. Dr. Rumple and Rev. C. M.
an Alliance orator of the first water, and
is enthusing audiences in every part of

General News.Convention will take notice that reduced his green vegetables. Indeed, wc kuow Payue for Concord Presbytery; Rev. Dr.the county by his eloquence.
Four person wcro burned to death in a! BED TICK.A geutleman from Philadelphia spent fares on the Atlantic Coast Line, Pied- - of but one man in the county who ex- - Watkins and Rey. Alexander Sprunt for

moAirLUe, Seabol Air Lio, At-- cce.Uthi.,, (Dr. J. J. ..), am. his
lantic & rs. C, aud C. K fc Y. "

., Rail- - success should be an example bv which nt RPVs T)r Hnflrft ami J. V. PiimrosH

ure wiiicu recently aestroyed several
a few days here this week with Dr. Grif mining shanties near Scranton, Pa.

After a long contest for his right to hisways, have been granted to' persons at- - all should nrofit. What would one of for Wilmintrton Presbyteryfith, with the view, partly, of, establish
inga dental supply depot in Salisbury. The best Feather Tick worth 25 cents, now lSejiU gradesTho linnrtl nln ploftnd "Rpv. W F scat Governor rleming was inauguratedtending the Convention at Wilmington: our inattentive sort of farmers think if

Mcllwain the financial aeeut of the Board Governor of West Virginia on the 6th.Dr. Rumple, who is a member of the from oh cents up.
board of Regents of the Presbvterian -- v luaiuen in .cw l orK suinz tor a

It is known as Special Excursion Tariff they were to sit at his table one of these
No. 4, aud is based upou distance Trav- - days in February, and find beforo them
eled. The longer the distance the less leaks, onions, lettuce, (readv to bead. Table Damasks, red and white, at just half what you canbreach of promise was awarded six centsOrphan Asylum, Ucated atChartotte, at

for three months, and instructed the Ex-
ecutive Committee to arrange with him
for tho paymeut of his expenses and a
reasonable compensation.

$20,000 NEEDED.

It was moved and adopted, that the

as the amount of damage to her wound-
ed affections.tended a meeting of the Board there this buy them elsewhere. ,

weck.
rate per mile.

10 miles and under,
20 "
25 "

Scotch kale, turnip greens, cress, spinach,
celery, &c., all fresh cut from his garden!
Perhaps they might think- - it a dream,
aud that somehow they had fallen into

Editor West, of the Chicago Times.
$ .55

1.10
1.35

Attention is called to the advertise has been convicted of the fraudulent is--
lioaru is ot the opinion that it is neees The accounts due O. B. Van Wyck must be paid, or satisfac- -

..1 .1 9
ment of E. M. Andrews iiv another col i i-- ... . i . I - . . ...... ' ' J l AkfcUVO lb LI 11 is acu- -36 1.G5- -

Flnrirln or ttnnlliArn f:onrti:i whfirfl simh I 8a'y tO rfclSC I lie SUm OI ?U,UOU lor ine I .
14

it
it

uinn. Persons wishing to buy auy thins: 50 , lD11oafl ,ltuw.l!n r.f wrlr 1.. ' v k" k l'uu,lvul"" J torv arrancements made about them, in tne next ten uays.
and over 25

44 44 45
" " 95
" " 145

results are common. But this example100 5.00
6.75 A younjf woman of Susonebanna. N.150

it k200 4c per miloround'trip. badone. and how much may be trained to prepare and send out to the churches !iKrcJS ""f0,100? P,s"and died, leavine a note saving she would
LEE S. OVERMAN,

Assignee.
bv a little forethoueht and nronerlv di - " address setting forth the ''History,Every railroad agent o the roads rather die than marry the man to whom

in the furniture line will do well to write
jtojiiro.

Every body nearly is in favor of im-

proving the roads excepi the young man
who drives with one hand while he keeps
his best girl from joltiug out of the buggy
with the other.

. . i i i Condition, Aims and JNeedsof tho Home she was betrothed.recieu uiieuuun io iue gu.e, wu.uu The Board adjourued to meet at thenamed can tell you the rato from your
depot. wisely managed is capable ot contribut- - call of the chairman. Charlotte Chronicle

j ne people of imrango, Col., are unins so largely to tho comfort of the I Feb. 12.Tickets to be placed on sale February
easy, fearing an Indian outbreak. Fivefamily. hundred Navaios are absent from the23d to 2Gth inclusive, good for return

passage on or before March 1st, 1S90. It is not too late now to provide for a j Nipped in the Bad. reservation, enraged beeanse an Indian
good garden for the present year, and if j Paris, Feb. 7. Bv prompt action the jbas recently been killed by a whito man. ANNOUNCEMENT OFthi9 reference to the subject shall induce government to-da- y nipped in the bud I

Statesville hat a Town Clock. ov... nn.nrm.rrorMn Kin orlrfl WIUU Was anpareUllT lUieUCieO lO De a I i o i .c.uu c.r ..,,,ujr uasBKa u
royalist coup d' etat modeled on Louis been robbed, this time by a trusted clerk,
Napoleon's mode of desceut upon Bou who got off with $35,000, part of a ship-

ment of $50,000 made by a bank at Dalla,
attention to the subject, the writer will
not regret his effort to promote a too
much neglected subject.

logne, and the only consequence is that

-- There were no services at the Baptist,
Presbyterian, and Episcopal (St. Luke's)
churches on Sunday uight. The other
churches were filled to overflowing in
consequence.

Mr. Henderson says there is no foun-
dation for the-- report which went the
rounds of the State papers, that Col.
Billy Cowles, shucked his coat and
wanted to fight speaker Reed. The Col-

onel is such a plucky fellow that we
were inclined to believe the report.

W. H. REISER ft BRO,Texas, to a bank in St. Louis. The
clerk's name is Walton, and he is still at

the Duke of Orleans, the eldest son of the
Count of Paris, is to-nig- ht in custody.

large.The duke arrived in Paris to-da- y, bear
ing a letter written and signed by Count
dc Paris announcing to tho faithful and Delaware clings stoutly to the old fash

Our neighbor is to be congratulated
perhaps. The Board of County Com-

missioners of Iredell has put its foot into
it this time tiuie was the occasion. They
agreed to help pay for a;public clock, and
it seems that the convenience of tho gen-

eral public would be best served by
placing the clock on a bank building
private property. The brethren in the
country round about Alliance men and
all raised a merry shout, and straight-
way proccded to be pofligato vrith time.

to all others the count's abdication. He ioned w hipping post. As a result of last

Viek's Floral Guide.
We have received from James Tick,

Rochester, N. Y., his Floral Guide,
which iu beauty of apperance and con

week's sitting of the court of Oyer andhad also with him a manifesto addressed
to the people of France. Nominally, and LEADING JEWELERS.Terminer, sixteen men were publicly

whipped in the midst of a driving rainaccording to the theory of pretenders, a
pretender is always king, and thereforeThose who have tried the peaches can storm. Throe were white; the rest werevenience of arrangement surpasses

thing in this line which wc have tho Count of Pans abdicates a throuo he negroes.ned by J. B. Larfier's cannery here, are
wore than pleased. The fruit is firm It is never posscd. He consequently abdihad the privilege of seeing before,

a pamphlet eight"by ten inches iu size cates his claim as preteuder, aud in virtue It is not yet rovealed with any certainand sweet , aud retains more ofthe natur- - I hey waste their precious time in pre-

paring resolutions add passing them; in oi itits aoaicauon, an nis claims, rigiusand the covers, which are by no means ty how the fire in Secretary Tracy's
house originated. It may always be mysand titles descend to his eldest son, the

demanding the time of the public to read the least important part of it, contains young gentleman now in the hands of terious how it was that the butler and
them, and they gobble up the time of 1 an even one hundred pages. Although the head servant should be deliberatelythe authorities Phillippe Louis Robert,

Duke d' Orleans. This gentleman is colng about their morning duties in oneevery body in general to talk about it called a ''floral guide," is is devoted to
therefore not merely one ot the many part of the house, while in another, cer- -
vagrant princes, but the actual pretender talnlv not far off, fhe fire was raging to
to the throne iu virtue of his claims as an extent to cut off the escape of the

Hark ! Hark ! What is that we hear
Pealing forth the hours so near?
It is the ding, dong, ding dong,
Of Statesville's. Cathedral gong.

the heir of Louis Phillippe, and also as other inmates.
heir of the old Iiourbou line. His coin- -

vegetables as vell, and includes as full
a list aud description of both flowers,
vegetables and also small fruits as could
be brought withiu tiie compass of a book
of the size:

In all that the Vieks have undertaken
their aims seein to have been to attain

Among a parcel of hoodlums gathereding iuto the otiutry in violation of the
List ! list ! what falls on the car law banishing all heads and direct heirs in a candy shop in New York the other
Fime is precious, clocks are dear ;

al fruity flavor, than is usually found in
preserved fruit of any kind. They are
equal, if not superior to Thurbers' cele-
brated goods.

Winston's city fathers have agreed in
council, not to receive and keep up any
new streets of the town of less width
thjui forty feet. A wise thing, and
should be adopted by the authorities in
all the new towns. As a rule the older
towns of the State have wide streets, the
principal ones in Salisbury being from
ninety to one hundred feet.

Hon. John Sj Henderson returned from
Washington Saturday night aud ed

at home a few days. Debate
upon the adoption of the rules being the
order this week, several Congressmen,

of the reigning families, is a aash esca dav. it was asserted bv one of them that
Our moncv goes tic, tax. tic, tax, if one dared another to stab, strike or

We are receiving new goods daily, and

now have for your inspection the finest line of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Rings and

Novelties ever on this market. We have every-

thing complete Our work department is 4he
best equipped in the State, and are now prepar-

ed to turn out work at short notice, and in a

pade if it stands alone.
shoot another, the one taking up the dareO where? to the official axe.

See ! sec ! crossing the'deep foard,
Later. He was arraigned beforo the

Tribunal of the Seine ou the 12th, found was not criminally liable. Thereupon
one boy, named Wall, deliberately bared
his breast, and dared another to stabEach phalanx against the Board guilty and sentenced to two years in

Is striving to vote, to vote prison.Fact, or this had nerer been wroteC him. Coleman, a hoy of 14. deliberately
drew a knife, and struck Wall a deadly
blow, and ran off laughing.For a Postal Telegraph.

as near to absolute perfection as possible,
and probably no one ever did so much
towards bringing the cultivation of flow-

ers to the high standard which it has
now attained as did the head of this
firm.

The firm takes the same pride in rais-

ing choice vegetables as in developing
attractive varieties of flowers, and after
using their seeds for a number of years
we are able to reccommend them in tho
highest terms.

We advise all our readers to send 10

Washington, Feb, 11. Postmaster Everybody remembers the terrible fatePorter's Census Blanks.

We have received several packages of
. mm 11 f I " w . t i workmanlike manner.Geueral Y anamaicer appeared ueiore me of Mrs. Hawes and her two little gins at

House Committee ou Postofhco and Tost Birmingham, Ala., more than a year agowr. nemierson in the number, who are census blanks with a request that we Appreciating past favors shown the old ftm,Roads to-da- v. and read au elaborate Haves, the husband and father, wasnot well took advantage of the speech statement iu favor of a system of postal charged with the unnatural crime, triedfill them out and forward to Washing-
ton. It would take two-week- s or more imaking season, to absent themselves for

we respectfully ask a continuance of your patrontelegraphs. and convicted, and after an appeal, the
Mr. Wanamaker submitted to the Com- - verdict was confirmed, and is now underthe purpose of recuperating their health. hard work to hunt up these statistics,

mittee a draft of a bill providing for the sentence of death, to be hung on the 28thThe opera House business seems to be covering ten years, and nothing is said age to the new firm. We are, truly yours,establishment of postal telegraph offices inst. In the presence of coming death he
at every free delivery office in the coun makes a confession, admits his compliccuts for the Guide (which can be deduet- -about compensation. The Charlottea paying investment for the proprietor of

from first order); and if there are any ity- - Under the bill it is provided that Mtv in the crime, but charges its actualNews has also received blanks and sayssuch buildings In other towns of the
the telegraph tolls in any one State shall commission upon John Wiley, a Brother W. H. REISNER & BRO.they cover all sorts of questions aboutstate. We learu from the columns of
not exceed ten cents lor messages ot hood engineer, who has been arrestedthe expenses of municipal managementthe Chronicle that the Charlotte opera

of our lady friends who can succeed in
growing a natural rese which will eom-parei- n

beauty with the New Striped Rose
shown iu. the illustration, we should like

words or less, counting address and si
and construction, divided into such sub nature, nor over 25 ceuts for any distance

under 150 miles, nor over 50 cents for
house will be occupied every night this
week. A commodious and well equip heads as education, fire, police, penal in DIED.
ped opera house, is sure to call respect to receive an invitation to call and see it, any greater distance; the rates and rules

. to be prescribed by the Postmaster Gen
able companies during the dramatic sea- -
4.4. - ' .a eral. N. B.TIic change of the firm name neceshon, which by the way. lasts the year
around down in this4 country. An inr "Asleep in Jesus" Nora Lcntz.

sitates the closing of the old books, and I youd
On Feb. 8d, 1890, Wm. W. Jacobs,

aged 71 vcars, 7 months and 20 days.
On Feb. 9th, Hannah J. Jacobs, aged

G5 vears, 2 months and 29 days.
They were both consistent members of

the Evangelical Lutheran church and
had been for a great many years.

stitution of this kind lias become, in this
At the home of her grand-pareiit- s, on

stitutions and reformatories, poor, hos-

pitals, public bathsrpublic music, whar-

ves, streets and bridges, sewer, public
buildiugs, constructions for commercial
undertakings, constructions not already
specified, parks and spaces, salaries, ju-

dicial expenses, and go on to izzard.
Mr. Porter addressed theso blanks to

editors asking them to fill up and return
to hiuv, without saying a word about
compensation. We do not kuow what

age, a necessity in all well regulated the afternoon of February 6th, 18U0, little
Nora, the only child of Augustus Lentz,towns and cities. Salisbury should add

Allen Cruse Dead.

Mr. Allen Cruse died at his home ou
College street, in this city, at 12 o'clock
hist night from an attact of pneumonia,
following a seige of the grip. Mr. Cruse
was 78 years of age. His wife survives
him, as does also his two married daugh-
ters, Mrs. John T. Butncr ami Mrs. S. E.
Todd. -

Mr. Cruse was a native of Rowan coun

respectfully ask all who are indebted to me to

call and settle the same.classJo her numelrous attractions a first
epera house, without delay.

The suggestion made by Miss Rumple Yery truly,
W. H. REISNER.

pf hearty in the June Musi

passed away in deaiUi, aged 'i years, 6

months and 5 daysTho little darlings
tenderly entwine themselves about our
hearts; but we can give them up. It is a
blessed truth that the pure spirit has
gone to the home of "Many Mansions.''
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken
away, blessed be the namo of the Lord.
Like David, we can say, we shall go to
her. No more does she gladden our
home. The sweet child is now with her

cal Festival, to be lield in Charlotte, is 9

Cotton and Grain Market
Reported by BOYDRN Si QUIXX.

Strict good middling,
Good middling,
Middling,
Low middling,
Tinges,
Stains,

other editors will do in the premises, but
as for us, we have novcr yet been ap-

pointed census agent, and wouldn't ac

ty, but had lived in Charlotte since 1840.
He drove a stage between Charlotte and
Salisbury, until the completion of the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta road,

Certainly well timed, aud wo trust that
the whole taleut of Salisbury will organ

90 9J
8(fl 9

COi rt 85

sainted mother, aud that Savior who ten.
derly took the little ones in his arms,
when on earth and blessed them. We
are chastened, but the Lord loveth whom fiO

Wheat
Corn
Oats V OPLANTS

and then he turned msattention to d ray-
ing in Charlotte, an oecupatiou which
he pursued until the day of his fatal ill-

ness. At flic commencement of the war,
he had amassed a handsome fortune, but
by his kindness of heart and his readiness
to assist all who applied to him, he even-tall- y

lost it all. Siihcc then his life has
been one of unremitting toil and honest
endeavor. A more upright man than
Allen Cruse never lived in Charlotte.

SO

cept under Harrison's administration
anyhow. If Mr. Porter relics upon the
News to get up his census statistics for
him, while a lot of paid loafers of Harri-
son aro lounging around, he has
mistaken the quality of the oil finish
of these editorial rooms. If you can't
get men in your own party to do it, we
cairgive you names of good competent
Democrats who might volunteer if
paid.

ize and take a hand. To this cud, we
suggest that as soon as the organization
is perfected, that arrangements be made
with the Y. M. C. A. fur the use of their

s
hall once a week, and that Aprus and
orchestra meet rugularly tSr practicer
Pnderueb lircuiustancrs, only e

i membership would be desirable, aiul the
public should be excluded. The hall
could bejit led with piano, and UjuM the
place for conducting large rehearsal: .
flow go in for real work.

He chasteneth.
Wood leaf, Feb. 11, 1800.

FLORAL CrTDE FOR I. th Wr Btffl tilocn or a'-K- 5K5

For BentAt Uostiau's.
Viva room house on Bank street , in

" Rmaklvn Inuuirc of U- - C. WilliamsA fine line of dry goods at reasonable
prices, also a fresh of m oceries.utL
provisions at J. W- - Boctiai.'.

He goes to his grave respected by all
who knew him. Charlotte Scan. at St. James Hotel.


